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PESTS DURING THE VEAR 1895, WVî1H iME1HOOS 0F PREVEN-rION

AND RLMEDY. Nineteenth Report, by Eleanor A. Ormerod, F.
R. Met. Soc., etc.

This splendid report fully sustains the high standard of excellence
wvhichi lias characterized Miss Ormierod-*s previous ptiblications. 'lli

preface shows thiat the unusuial and prolonged loiv temperature of the
winter Of 1894-95 hiad apparently but little affected the insects wvhiclî it
rnighlt lie sui)posed t0 destroy.

The following pe§ts are treated of in separate chapiers: Apple,
Smneiitutls ocd/latus ; bean, Br-uczus rzzfiimanzs and B. Jable; cabbaige.
Gezdoi-hyzclus sulcicol/is; corn and grass, (ineas raisCe/oliia

alura/a, PIqj'1opeit/za Izorticola, iflflon lia. -z.i/igariis, Rhizotrogus

.sostitialis, Tipula înaculosa and Oscinis frit; gooseberry, 13>yobiti

pr(tetiosa, B. iibis and ATematu-, ribesii; mazngolds, Apizis rzzmicis,

Siphiz opacat and Atomar-ia lincar-is; orch ard. caterpilIlars, Gzeimalobiz

brumafa; pine, Aslynoinus a'diiis and IRetiiiia buolialia; plum, Scolj'tus

ri-igu/05us; straivbeirry, JHarpalus izzficorzzis, Pler-osticzus mnadidus and
1.vla-s urnip, .ffkopizoruis )-ugoszis.
The ravages of the beau %veevil appear bo have been serious, and

those of thîe grouind beetles, upon strawberry, have becen more extensivc
thian iii previous years. Niniety-thiree 1pages are occupied with the discus-
sion of thie above mentioued insects, while fifty are allotted to Il Flics
injurious to homses, cattie,> etc. Thiese chapters are exceedingly interest-
in g, and several species of Hippoboscidoe, Tabanidoc, and CE siridSu, ivhich
are v'ery annoying and injurious to douiesîic aninials, are fully and clearly
discussed. In connection with the account of the attacks of the Fores
F ly, Iipobosca eqiia, are given two uîagiîificent plates shoiving upjîer
and side views of the foot of this fly, the tarsi of which are so iuiodified
as to enable it to secure a most firni gril) on thie liairs of the anîimal 1u1101
'vhichi it alighits. The report concludes with a cliapier ou Deer and Dg
Ticks, very troublesorne mites belonging to thie lxodidze. W. H. H.

Mailcd Api-il isi.


